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Abstract

TheRencogoldminein southern
Zimbabwe
istheonlyknownmajorgolddeposit
in thegranulite
facies
terrane
ofthenorthern
marginal
zoneoftheLateArchcan
tomid-Proterozoic
Limpopo
belt.Goldmineralizationis confined
to a system
of high-temperature
mylonite
zonescharacterized
by twodistinct
geometries.
Theseincludea seriesof shallow
southeasterly
dipping,anastomosing,
north-northeastto east-northeasttrending
tabularlodes,termed"shallow
reefs,"andsubvertically
inclined,
shallow
easterly
plunging
pipelike
lodes,termed"steepreefs."Thekinematics
andorientation
of the mineralized
shearzonesareconsistent
witha lateralandfrontalthrustzonegeometry
thatformedduringtheLateArchcan
thrusting
ofthenorthern
marginal
zoneontotheZimbabwe
craton.Goldis spatially
andtemporally
closely
associated
withsulfide
mineralization,
including
pyrrhotite
asthedominant
sulfide
withminoramounts
of chalcopyrite
andpyrite.
Associated
wall-rock
alteration
comprises
a garnet-biotite-quartz
_+sideritemineralassemblage.
Mineral
textures
withinthehostmylonites,
aswellasgarnet-biotite
thermometry,
indicate
golddeposition
attemperaturesofabout600øC
undermid-amphibolite
conditions,
slightly
postdating
regional
peakmetamorphic
conditions.Fluidflowin the high-temperature
shearzoneswaslargelycontrolled
by fracturepermeabilities.
Transient
episodes
ofbrittlefracturing
duringconditions
ofclose
tolithostatic
fluidpressures
werepromoted
bya pronounced
strainpartitioning
withinthenarrowshearzones
intoductilemylonite
bandsandbrittleductile"lithons"
thatcontain
thebulkof the goldsulfidemineralization.
Thehigh-grade
metamorphic
ore
andalteration
mineral
assemblages
areoverprinted
bylowergreenschist
facies
parageneses
along
brittlefaults
andcataclasites
thatarerelatedtothemid-Proterozoic
tectonism
ofthenorthern
marginal
zone.It isconcluded
thatthemineralization
at Rencoillustrates
therarecaseof a midcrustal
high-grade
metamorphic
goldmineralizationin southern
Africawherethe vastmajority
of LateArchcan
lodegolddeposits
arerelatedto lowgrademetamorphic
granite-greenstone
terranes.
Introduction

mainlyemplaced
duringthe mid-Proterozoic
tectonism
and
greenschist
facies
overprint
of
the
northern
marginal
zone
at
IN CONTRAST
to thevastmajority
of lodegolddeposits
in Zimca.
2.0
Ga
(Blenkinsop
and
Frei,
1996).
Although
the
epigebabwethatareassociated
withLateArehean
greenschist
facies
zone-hosted
originof theRencomineralization
is
granite-greenstone
terranes
oftheZimbabwe
eraton,
theReneo netic,shear
widely
accepted
now,
complex
overprinting
relationships
of
ore
mineis one of the veryfew economic-grade
golddeposits
andalteration
minerals
anddeformational
styles
havegivenrise
hosted outside the realms of the Zimbabwe eraton. The Reneo
to a debateabouttheconditions
and,thus,timingof thegold
mineis located
in southern
Zimbabwe,
approximately
75 km mineralization(B6hmkeand Varndell, 1986; Tabcart, 1989;
southeast
of Masvingo
in the northernmarginal
zoneof the
1995;Blenkinsop
andFrei, 1996;Kernpen
et al., 1997;
LateArehean
tomid-Proterozoie
Limpopo
belt(Fig.1)situated Frei,
Kisterset al., 1997a,b; Kolbet al., 1997).The mainpointof
in granulite
faciesenderhites
and eharnoekites
of predomihinges
onthequestion
ofwhether
goldmineralizanantlytonalitie
togranitie
composition.
It isthemostprominent conjecture
tion
occurred
during
the
low-grade
metamorphic
tectonism
at
goldmineralization
of a numberof discontinuous,
small-scale
ca.
2.0
Ga
(Tabcart,
1989;
Frei,
1995;
Blenkinsop
and
Frei,
prospects
in the regionknownasthe Nyajena
goldfieldthat
faciesmetamorphism
and
covers
anareaofca.15km2.Currently,
theReneo
mineisthe 1996),or whetherthe greenschist
associated
brittle
deformation
postdate
the
gold
mineralization,
second
largest
goldproducer
in Zimbabwe.
Theaverage
grade
a LateArchcan,
high-grade
metamorphic
approximates
5.5g/tAuandtheannual
production
amounts
to merelyoverprinting
gold
mineralization
(Mikucki
and
Ridley,
1993;
Kisters
et al.,
1.5t Au in anunderground
operation.
1997a,
b;
Kolb
et
al.,
1997).
This
question
has
important
impliOverthepastyears,thegeology,
origin,andtimingof gold
for goldexploration
in the high-grade
granitegneiss
mineralization
at Reneohavebeena matterof conjecture
and cations
ofthenorthern
marginal
zonebecause
it suggests
the
several
geneticmodelshavebeenproposed,
including
(1) a terrane
existence
of
possible
midcrustal
equivalents
of
the
mainly
sedimentary,
placer-type
originof thegoldmineralization
subfacies,
uppercrustal
lodegolddeposits
in southern
sequently
subjected
to high-grade
metamorphism
andintense greenschist
Africa,
a
scenario
similarly
described
for
lode
gold
deposits
deformation
(B6hmkeandVaindell,1986),(2) a strueturally
cratons
(e.g.,Groves
et al.,1990;Bamicoat
controlled
mineralization
in a refoldedshearzonesystem
that fromotherArchcan
formedundergreenschist
faciesconditions
(Tabeart,1987, et al., 1991; Bloem et al., 1994).
newdataonthestructural
andpetro1988,1989),and,mostrecently,
(3)a polyphase
mineralization Thisstudypresents
graphicevolution
of the goldmineralization
at the Renco
mineemphasizing,
in particular,
thegeometry
andkinematics
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of the mineralized
shearzonesystem.
In addition,
textural
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